INTRODUCTION
The relevant role played by intraocular pressure (IOP) in glaucoma pathophysiology is being more and more emphasized (1) (2) (3) (4) generating the need to obtain its precise measurements both for diagnosis and follow-up of glaucomatous patients.
Since its introduction in the 1950s, Goldmann's applanation tonometry (GAT) has been considered the gold standard to check IOP (5) . Several factors influence IOP evaluation by GAT, such as time and number of checks (6) , amount of fluorescein drops (7) , corneal curvature (8) (9) , central corneal thickness (10) (11) , among others. However, before questioning any other interfering factor, one should pay attention to instrument calibration.
Recent studies reported a high prevalence of calibration errors GAT (12) (13) which may confound the ophthalmologist regarding both the diagnosis and follow-up of glaucoma suspects and glaucoma patients. Through personal information given to one of the authors (GMV) by a technician responsible for the maintenance of optical instruments in the Federal District (DF, where Brasília, capital of Brazil, a city of 2.5 million inhabitants is located), we heard of the low demand for tonometer calibration service in the region. We believe that despite of recent publications having emphasized the need for regular GAT checks, this problem may still have an important dimension in the Federal District.
The aim of this study is to verify GAT calibration in different clinics and hospitals of the Federal District, as well as possible factors related to calibration errors.
METHODS

A hundred Haag Streit
® GATs from several public or private health care services of the Federal District were randomly tested in this transversal study.
Tonometer calibration was checked in position "0" (0 mmHg), "2" (20 mmHg) and "6" (60 mmHg) using a standard checking cylinder (14) (Figure 1 ). The highest and lowest reading in each of the checking points were identified according to the manufacturer's instructions manual (14) . The difference between the highest and lowest reading was considered the measure of the degree of the instrument play. The mid-point between the highest and the lowest reading was considered the true reading at the checked point.
Since the revolving drum had its movement limited in the position corresponding to -2.0 mmHg, tonometers with readings less than -2.0 mmHg were considered to present a reading of -2.0 mmHg. Tonometers with a checking error greater than or equal to 1.0 mmHg in at least one of the three measuring points were considered as having a calibration error.
The following variables were also analyzed regarding their influences on calibration errors: model (mounted to slit lamp or removable), time of manufacture (≤5 years or >5 years), number of daily attended patients (≤20 patients or >20 patients), calibration check frequency (at least annually or more than annually) and the nature of the health care faculty which used the tonometer (public or private).
Data were collected from January to February 2007, all checks and interviews being performed by only one examiner who was trained previously for the task (FPSA). Reading of the checking measurements was masked and made by an independent observer (WAA).
Data regarding the age of the tonometer, calibration frequency and daily use were obtained from the administration staff of clinics or directly from the doctor who used the tonometer. Interviews were made always by the same examiner (WAA).
For the statistical analyses the chi-square test of the SPSS 14.0 program (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA) was used and p<0.05 was considered a statistically significant association.
RESULTS
A hundred tonometers were assessed for calibration errors. Forty seven per cent (47/100) presented with calibration error regarding at least at one of the three checked reference points. Twenty-four percent (24/100) of the instruments presented a calibration error at position "0"; 27.0% (27/100) at position "2", and 36.0% (36/100) at position "6". Figure 2 shows the frequency of calibration error of the sample at each of the reference checking positions.
The relationship between calibration error and model, age, daily use, frequency of calibration error checks, and nature of service where the tonometer is used are shown in Table 1 .
Among the evaluated associations, only the tonometer model is correlated in a statistically significant way with the frequency of calibration error (p=0.008). The other variables do not present a statistically significant association with the occurrence of calibration error (Table 1) .
Means, respective standard deviations (SD) and variation coefficients (VC) of the measurements at positions "0", "2" and "6" in slit lamp mounted and removable tonometers are described in Table 2 . The greatest variation coefficient found was 5 mmHg at position "0" and 10 mmHg at both positions "2" an "6". 
DISCUSSION
Goldmann applanation tonometer mechanism comprises a checking prism made of an organic lens whose extremity turned towards the eyeball is plane with rounded borders in order to avoid corneal lesions. In contact with cornea, the prism's plane surface exerts a pressure controlled by the examiner by turning a graded drum which makes the tonometer shaft move, thus determining the pressure of the prism to the patient's eye. The drum is turned until an 7.354 mm 2 area of corneal surface is flattened. The force needed to obtain this applanation is converted into pressure and IOP value may then be determined (14) . Calibration error of a tonometer leads to an error in IOP reading. The diagnostic classification of a patient as normal, glaucomatous or glaucoma suspect, as well as the determination of the target IOP, may be impaired to a certain degree (15) (16) (17) . In dealing with a mechanical system, GAT needs periodical calibration. The manufacturer's manual recommends the frequency of calibration check to be monthly at the measurement points corresponding to 0 mmHg, 20 mmHg and 60 mmHg. For this purpose, a specific key supplied by the manufacturer is used to verify whether the instrument is calibrated or not (Figure 1 ) (14) . The manufacturer considers 0.5 mmHg as an acceptable error margin at 0 mmHg and 20 mmHg measurements, and 1.0 mmHg at 60 mmHg measurement (14) . The present study considers a tonometer with calibration error those with check error greater than or equal to 1.0 mmHg in at least one of the three measurement points.
In our study, 47.0% (47/100) presented a calibration error in at least one of the three check points. In addition, 40 GATs presented a degree of the instrument play over 1.0 mmHg at position "2", exceeding 4.0 mmHg in five of these instruments. At position "6", there were five instruments with a calibration error greater than 4.0 mmHg, one of which presented 10.0 mmHg as a degree of the instrument play. On the other hand, only one tonometer showed an error greater than 4.0 mmHg at position "0".
Our data demonstrate that calibration errors did not present an internal consistency among the three studied check points, showing variation in magnitude among them. Conversely, the observed high variation coefficients reveal a quite heterogeneous sample, with many reading variation between tonometers at the same check point.
Errors less than 1.0 mmHg may not have a great influence on clinical decision (18) , but we found several instruments with variation over this value, which may probably lead to an error in IOP readings of patients, with serious consequences, overall in those with advanced glaucoma (19) (20) . Wessels & Oh in a sample of 175 applanation tonometers mounted to a slit lamp, and checking the calibration only at position "2", found 18.3% of instruments with calibration error with a mean error of 0.43 mmHg (varying from -0.29 to 1.44 mmHg) (12) . The numbers found by these authors are clearly inferior to those observed in our study.
In a similar investigation conducted in Recife, PE, in northeastern Brazil, which used the same criteria for calibration error as that of our study, Costa et al. found 12.7%, 25.3% and 10.1% tonometers with calibration errors at positions "0", "2", and "6", respectively (13) . In that study, it was observed that 25.3% of tonometers presented a calibration error, a quite (21) , still a quite smaller number than that found in the present study.
Of the removable tonometers, 69.2% had calibration error, while this index was 39.2% in slit lamp mounted instruments. This numbers are higher compared to that obtained by Costa et al., where percentages were 39.0% and 10.5%, respectively (13) . In the same way, Wessels & Oh observed 33.0% and 12.6%, respectively, confirming a significant relationship between the tonometer model and calibration (12) . Means of degrees of the instrument play and the respective standard deviations were greater in removable tonometers when compared to fixed ones, a fact also verified in Wessels & Oh's study who observed error and standard deviation means of 0.36 ± 0.65 for slit lamp mounted models and 0.60 ± 0.84 for removable ones. This demonstrates that more calibration errors occur and this tends to be greater in removable tonometers. This fact, as suggested, may be explained by the handling and shocks to which the removable tonometers are exposed (12) . Despite the fact that half of tonometers over 5 years old were calibrated, they presented proportionally more calibration errors when compared to those with less than 5 years, which is in agreement with Wessels & Oh (12) . This may be linked to the fact that, due to a longer exposure time, older tonometers are more subject to dust and other debris accumulation in their mechanism along time, determining increase in resistance to movement and culminating in loss of precision (12) . Little difference was observed between calibration of tonometers used for twenty or less patients per day as compared to those used for a higher number of patients. These data agrees with those obtained by some authors (13) , but contradict others (12) . Most tonometers are checked at least annually, however, all three tonometers which were checked with a frequency greater than annual presented calibration error, with two of them showing inaccuracy at the three evaluated positions. Our interview regarding calibration frequency was conducted by one of the researchers by personal communication, which can cause some constraint and therefore is subjected to a bias. This is represented by the great number of tonometers with calibration error in contrast to the high calibration check frequency informed in our interview. In the United Kingdom, a study conducted using questionnaires sent by mail to ophthalmologists showed that 85% of them never tested the calibration of their tonometers (22) . It can be seen that there is a greater proportion of tonometers with calibration error in public health services when compared to private ones. This probably occurs due to the precarious conditions of instrument maintenance in Brazilian public health service and, naturally, to the excessive use. Unfortunately, the sample of this last group was too small to obtain a possible statistically significant association.
In consonance with the manual of the instrument manufacturer (14) , some authors (21) (22) suggested that calibration check frequency of tonometers should be monthly. According to data of the present research, we believe that a better awareness by ophthalmologists is needed regarding the importance of performing the simple procedure of periodically checking the tonometers, especially the models not fixed to the slit lamp. The great errors observed overall in public hospital of Federal District demonstrate the need to establish routine procedures in ophthalmic services of Brasília, determining the time when tonometer check should be performed and the person responsible for this task.
CONCLUSION
It was observed that removable tonometers with over five years of use, attending more than twenty patients daily, checked at time intervals over one year and which are used in public health services are proportionally those with more calibration errors.
The high prevalence of tonometers with calibration error in health services of the Federal District shows the importance of instruments frequent calibration checks to guarantee a correct follow-up of the patients, specially those with glaucoma.
RESUMO
Objetivos: Determinar os erros de calibração dos tonômetros de aplanação de Goldmann em clínicas oftalmológicas de Brasília, Brasil, e correlacioná-los a variáveis relativas ao modelo e à utilização dos aparelhos. Métodos: Tonômetros de clínicas oftalmológicas de Brasília tiveram a calibragem aferida usando um cilindro padrão fornecido pelo fabricante dos aparelhos. Todas as aferições foram realizadas por um só examinador previamente treinado e a leitura das medidas foi mascarada por um observador independente. As medidas foram correlacionadas ao modelo, idade, utilização diária e frequência de aferição da calibração dos tonômetros, bem como o serviço em que o aparelho era utilizado -público ou privado. Resultados: Cem tonômetros foram avaliados. Quarenta e sete por cento (47/100) apresentaram erros de leitura maiores ou iguais a 1 mmHg em pelo menos um ponto de aferição, sendo considerados descalibrados. Tonômetros fixos à lâmpada de fenda, com menos de 5 anos de fabricação, usados em menos de 20 pacientes por dia, que tinham a calibragem aferida ao menos anualmente e que eram utilizados em clínicas privadas apresentaram menos descalibragem, porém apenas a primeira variável foi estatisticamente significante. Sessenta e um por cento dos tonôme-tros de hospitais públicos estavam descalibrados. Conclusões: A calibragem de tonômetros avaliados em Brasília é precária. A situação é pior nos aparelhos dos hospitais públi-cos, podendo levar a erros na detecção e no acompanhamento de pacientes com glaucoma atendidos nesses serviços.
